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nor coxa than five hundred doiUrs,
and csy, iu the discreiiob et tha

c-tu-rt. be iaiiiiaoned.
r (5; Every droggiat,apotheearcr
pnyaictaa who shall have a licensa
ito sail such spirituou liquors as pro-
vided for in this act, and shall vio
late tue provisions of the aame in aoy
respect, directly or indirectly, or by
any shift or subterfuge; shall; tor
every such violation thereof! ba
deemed guilty of a i cisdeueanor.
and npon coavietion iu any osrt
of record having Jurisdiction shall
ue uueu noc teas man oue nunarea
dollars, nor nore than fire hundred
df llarsj and be imprisoned io thai
qtscretiou . of the--- court y h and
tuoreover shall forfeit bisUald II--'

owuae to De cancelled by tbe court;
4ad if any clerk br employee of
sash druggist, apothecary pr !jpby
sieian, Shall in any way violate the
provisions of this act under ; pra-len- se

' ot sellins - such snirirnons
iiqaorsfor his employer or ober-- '
wise, be shall for every .auch of--j
fence be deemed guilty of a ; mis
demeanor, and upon conviction ia
any court of record having jais--
diction shal be fined not leas than 4i ,
fifty dollars nor more than. 1 one h 1$.

Condaoaed from Ealeig Nawa-Obaarra- r.

WXDrSDAr MABCn 9TTL

8atk. Ilouaa bill 8aau 780. U
proUet prapertj and poraona Irjarad bj
railroad corporation, was laid oo the ta--
bla. . )

Ilsaaa bill Baaata 611. tha
liqaor bUL A oaaUr ef amead

aiaaU vera offered aseladlar rtala lo
aUtUaftoai tha provUloaa f ibis

vbieh vara aiopiad.
Tha bill lhan paaaad Ua aaoood reading.
Ut Wbltakar novad U Uka np Uooaa

bill 938 tioaata bill 761. to aaublUk
ariariaaldUtriat ia North Caroliaa. Ilia
Motion to ladafialtotT poatpooa waa
adoptod. '

Taa paclal order tor toa ooor waa
Uka a ap, a bQl eeaoarniaf 8coaiorial ap
portion maot.

Aa aafandmaat waa offerad by XI r
Davidaao, la tha aatara of a aabatliata fur
tha apportioabant bejood tba Blua
Rldga. proridlar. anoof otbar thing
that SQMOab aboold have ona 8eoanr
aad aaakieg throa Booatoria diatrieU oat
f what bow eonalitota two.
bfr 8taplaa mada a length apaooh; la

which ba vahamaatlj condemned certain
faatorea of tha apat tioomaot aAecticg rba
diatriat of which Gall ford furaied a part:

Tba bill paaaod aad Gallord loaea lu
SenaUr.

A aaaaaaco waa raoairad fraaa tba Iloaaa
eoataiaiaf a propoaltioa to go Into tha al
lion of aagiatratea. Tha propvaitloa
aoBearrad ia, aad tba 6aaJe want iato tha
aleetloa af jaatioaa of tha paaco.

Tba report af the ooaraittoa oa election f
joatleaa of tba paaco waa' adopted jaaa 34,
aaja Bona

Hosae Ull 928, Seaata bill 800. for tba pro-
tection of cropa la tba coast of Rowan, waa
laid oa tba table.

Tbe boor for tba apcial order Jiaviog arrived,
which waa tbe cotuideratioa at a bill to ap
point railroad aomaUaaiooera for tha 8 tale vf
North Caroliaa aad define their dutiee.
which waa a obetitote for aereral till f
farrd on the aabjeet.
. Tba pratloua qaoetioa being ordered, the

aabatitau paaaed ita third reading bv a rota
of jaaa 27, atall.

Uooaa bill 23, 8enata bill 784, to give aid
to tba people of the State br the eoubltab- -
ateat of three additional 8operior C'oort d'.a

Tbe bQl failed to paaa ha third reading
yeaa 6,"aaa S3. '

Uocaa. llr. Com, by coaaeBt, aant for
ward a raeolulioa. to pa certain elai ma
for moaaj . advaaoed for tba bo of the
Capo r'ear aad Tan d kin Valley Bailroel
Beferred. v j

ITeaae bill to grade tha crime af barglar- -
1 (make tba paalabment for burglar.
whea bo personal I ajar t inteoded.

for lite) waa i ukea op and
paaeed ita aeoond and tlird readiaga.

Iloaaa bill to eompenaate goardiaoa vn
explained b Mr. llaoatog aod paaard ita
aavaral readiaga.

1

J

Uooaa bill to amend chapter 233 of tba
lawaof IS7S77 (tbalaodloid and too ant
act) waa explained by Ueeare. II!tn and
Man a lag and paaaod ita eeeoca aid third
reading. J

Uoaao bill to amend chapter 111, le
ofltf7G-7-7, waa ei plained b Mr. Kjktn
ao-- l oppoeod b Meaera Boee nod Ur!-abaw- ,

wLiie Mr. Bowlar.d favored it Ta
bill proridea that tbe mag..trate aball b-- ld

000 dollar per da Jwbilo movting
with tbe ooant commiaaioorra.

Ibe bill failed .to paaa Ita aecoui real-le- g

by a vote of C3 to 13.

A bill to amend aectioa 133, lawa of
K9, ia regard to thj aetUement of the
8tate'a booda, laened fot tia couatroctiiu
of tbo North Carolina Railroad, waa k-- n

op by rrqneat ot Mr. Meaning, wbo d

the bill and hoped it woald pai
Tha bill was. tabled by a'v toofCi i.-- t

Hundred dollars, and be imprisoned
at tbe discretion ot the court.

0. That this act shall 'have no
tdrce; nor effect out II the first '.day
ot uctober. A. JJ.. lti: audou and
after' that day it snail have .lull
turee; aud effect. ; '

I"

7. Tuat an election shall be' he
by the qualified electors in jthe State
oii the Aral Monday iu August uexc,l
lit take the setiso of the electors of.
'his State npon tbeq jest ion of pro
I'loitidnV Those desiring! prohibH
fou shall vote a priutetl or written

MCket with the words F r Probibi
riou " on ilv Tuoee OfotseJ o bro-- if
uibhfon shall vote a wntteu or
printed ticket ; with tbe word
M Against Probibitioa " oil 'it. The '
election herein provided tor iu thisi !
election shall be held i under jthe!! J
stme rales and tegulatious.and the , I
riui ui iv os luduc aa aip uw ; v

vtded bv! law for the election of I k
Judges of the Superior Court, sand
' he board of oouuty comoiissiohera j.
M the several counties of jthe Sate ; i
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'
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1
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tlnTocomifU) to inrrotor, aod in--

jtiont ar etlAut iorw of larg
pr:.t. 1 1 ctiialat anJ ehiet riicl- -

r fteu mt r'tOonrrtltfr. UJtC"
Iit-n- t U rruiiJ. a b4 'puiaw Ui

orv tLn bcue. Tb' iniMte4 i

in vntioc a-- -d rejtllutr tin Im iortiio
of lborMtcal prcj'A.'rU iiraai loiUsl

QHAELESE. FOSTER.
- Z&J 7:h St., Wabiu'irtun, D. O.

Mr Foier h irctiel Uf'r tb Pat
jut Of3c oer jrr, uJ trttt h

(tiDiim la lion J U. G ird.o. G-wj-

o ! 1C 8 I.L.:i, OreeHioUoro. N C

WEAVER BR03..
MISSION . MERCHANTS

logs.
Tba nnfiniahod badnaaa waa tha "om-Bibt- u"

liqnor kill to prohibit tbo aalo of
liquor In oertalnlocalitloa.

Mr. 8 lowa offered aa amendment ex.
eluding viaoaa liqiora from the provialona
of this act. Tbo amendment waa adopted
aad tha bill paaaod ita third reading.

Honee bill KM, Senate bill 763, concern-
ing representation ia tho Seaata.

An amenSmeas waa proposed by Mr.
Maples, wbo apoko at length agaiast the
biil, and Meaara Mrritt aod Dortohln
favor. Tbo question waa farther dieoaee--

ed at length b Mr. Lockhart ia oppoal--

tioa and by Mr. Richardson ia favor.
Mr Staples amend meat to pat Ala.

mane and Chatham together, and makj
oae district of Gailford oounty waa adopt- -
e--l aa 17, naya 13. Mr. Staple auo-ersit- sl

la carrying Lie ameadment after
lighting for it three days. The bill aa
amended now goea to the House for eon
eurrvnee.

HoueereeolnUon la regard to leas
ing tbe At lan tie ana North Caroline Rail-
road, waa disenaae4 by Mr.Dorteh in op-
position. Tbe resolution was farther dia- -
euaaed at length br Messrs. Roanaaa.
Claike, Richardeea, Stowe, Barwell aud
Glenn. Tbe pteriona question waa or
dered.. Tbo rtiolution raaaed ita third
reading, j

On motion of Mr. Battle, the Senate
took a reoeaa for fifieea minatea for a pre
sentation of a ailver eervioe to Lienten- -

ant Governor Robinson. The pieeenta- -

tion waa made by Mr. Willlamaon, of
Edgaeombe, ia a graccfal speech. Gover
nor Robinson accepted this testimonial of
be Feuate'a regard la a speech well salted

to the occasion and highly expressive of
bis appreciation of that regard.

IIocib Mr Green, of Orange, submit
ted tbe report of the tellers in the election
of magistrates, declaring tha persons
nsoitd ia Ibe list coming from the Sen-

ate to be elected.1 i

Tbe apecial order waa tha contested
election caaea from TJallfax eoocty. The
report of the committee on privilegee
and alectiooa on tbe ease waa read. It
waa a favor of tbe eining member. Tbo
report waa adopted. A resolution to pay
ibe contestants ftr dim aad mileage
pasd tbe House.

Tbe vote oa tbo third reading of tho
prohibition bill Was reconaidered, and
several amendments were sent forwrad.

Mr Manring moved to amend sections 7
and 8. in regard to tbe manner of holding
tbo e?ectiou aud declaring the reault.
Adopted. I

Mr Manning moved to atrike oat sec
tion 5. Ad pted.

On tbe passage of tha bill on Its third
reading, Mr Manning called for tbo yeaa
and naya. I -

Tboeo wbo voted in the affirmative aro
Messrs. Battle, Bokin. Bradshaw, Bry.

sou. Carter. Click, Cowan, Cowell, Cox,
Davia. of Ilejwood, Day, Deana, Dunn,
Ellington, Gaiiber Gardia, .Catling.
(ilenn. ot Reckiogham, Glean, of 8tokes,
Green. .of ilaroett, Green, of Orange. Gruv
er, fjwn, MamricK. uarper, meat,

llo.tuu. Jovner, Eiiuairiclc. King, Leak,
luoeback. Manulng, Morrison, Moore,
UcClare, Mci.'auley, MeEacbern, Neal.
Ntwvll. Nich lon. Parish, Pigford. Pool,
KagMlalo. U-y- . Kigo, Bobbins, Roberta,
R mm, Ro.'atd, Savage, Simpaon, Spain- -

Lonr, Sparraw, Sjkea, Taj lor, Terrell,
Taoma. Ton, Townaend, Turner, of
MMre,Turrvbtiue, Waddell, Walker, Wat
sn, Wcbs'er. White and Wilson 70.
' Those wbo vourd In tbe negative are :

Mftrars. Biedoe, Banting. Johnson,
Li uds aj, Sairdsa, Tata and Worthisgton

7. j

Senate bill to aorend .tbe charter of
be Iowa bf Tunity. iu Randolph count,

waa. by iquset of Mr Bradabaw, taken
u,i and passed ita final reading. '

Tbo isolation appropriating 3.000 to
the Yorktown celebration waa taken np
and discssred at length.

The bill pascd ita aeeond and third
readings.

IluossbiU for tbe relief of stockholders
in railreada and other corporations waa
taken np, amended and passed ita eeveral
reading ; '

liouss bill to facilitate obtatnlig tights
of way for railroads in certain counties
pssd its final reading.

Watterson'a Description ofthe
aec tion alls ta.

There is the theoretic sectional-1st- ,

like Wnitelaw Beid, of Naw
V .rk, and there is the infl4med

-- u'iooali'r like Wendell PniKipe.
There is tbe motherly old Saire
Gimp sectiooalist, like Joseph
Mrdil, and there is the wilful
b.--da- sentionaliat,
like Marat Ualsted. Then we have
the morbid,1 philosophic sectionalism
like the wicked partners of the
truly goml Uichaid Smith; tbe
frisky aectiooalisr, like Jim Blaine;
the slobbering eectiooalisty like
lleury Ward B.vcher; tbe fiery,
untamed sectiouaiisr, like Bob
Itigereoll, and ce d, crafty and cal--w. a.. a 1 w

cuiaiiug sectional 1st, uae xsoacoe
Coukiiug and JoQn Sherman, and,
finally, quite a riff rff of echoing,

aectioualists, like Pres-
ident "Wuolsey, ot Yale College.
3ucb ban hug, pharisaic sectional-tsi- s

as Boutwelt aud the soathern
ulior wuo proposes Jeff Davis for
uext Presideotot the United States,
are not worth mentioning, which

us, however, that at the
South there ia bnt one sectionalist it
i.f national retiUtaUaMT. Bobert
T.uimiM ia aactionalist'oli urinci- -

u'e. iim ia nitner a urovmciai I tn
.or a partie-tu- . A man ot large
brain aud travel, rich. Cfeperoaa

ud vain, havtog e?joyed all the
honor, bis stctioiiaiisoi is a play
ut oue curauer aud oue act, for
ne is a neraou that does not care
wht-tht- r school keeps or is dismias--

prrparlo? a reply to ToargeeV

Iloa. Levi I. Murroo, of 2Jew
York, who hai been nominated bj
iba Prttident to bo Hioitter to
Franof, U a moat acorsfa! baok
er, li rriirrsenta tbe i.Ieenth
Kev Turk district to Conreas.
and ia m man of aboat-flftj-ae- vrn

jrufctmgr. Urn went to Pari in
ISIS aa an booorarj commiaaioner
to ibe Etpiiion. He will doubt

be cm- - firm hv the 8enate.

The bill to prerent the maaafao-tor- e

and aale of epiritnoaa liqnora
in the State, poblUhrd to another
culomn baa pataed both branehee of
the LrctaUtore. On motion of Mr.
Staple an Amendment was adopted,
proTidiog that the law, ii ratified
bj tbe people at tbe polla, aball go
into tffett on October lit 1&J1, in
stead of Maj lat aa at first proTided.
The election will be held on the
first Thursday in Angnst.

Qrrmany and Austria are de
liberating with a Tiew to establuh
idk Joint action at the Monetary
Conference. A dispatch from
Uome says that the representatives
of France and the United States have
delivered to Preraitr Cairo! i an in- -

vitation to the International Mon
etary Conference. The Invitation
expressly states that bUmetalism
wili form the basis of the delibera
tions."

Tbe Charleston (Mass.) Cadets
lately In K-- w Orleans voluntarily
went to G teen wood Cemetery and
thus performed a moat touching
ceremony. Says a diipateh ;

"Drawing op in line in front of
the marble statue to Southern sol-

diers, the company (presented arm a'
nd came to parade rest.' The

hymn Nearer, my God, to The,' .

s then anng by the entire com- -... . . m a. Tpany, alter wnicn a Deantuui snieia
of tb Union, matle cf flowers,
with a creaoeot and star in the cen- -

Ma .a
irs. was ciii-rr- d in memory 01 me

Our Book Table.
Bonnubell and cikcr rocvu, by

Edward H. Gregory, is tha title of a
urat little volume of 2CC pages
from the preiui of J. P. Bell & Co.,

Ljochburg, Va., placed upon our
table by Prof. Ilamphreys, a friend
of the author. The book appear
to contain a collection of fugitive

v.. - -- 1 - - S

piece, written at time, aa tue
'lells of inapiratiou passed the
laihot. Soa.e ot tbrm we had seen
iu tb newapj)ers, arrestiog notice
Lt their rbthmio ease and npir- -

'etlsttle. The author is the Eov.
E. 8 Gregr, of Virginia, a minis
teroflhe Episcopal church. The
poems are evidently tbe prodnc
lions of youthful genius, inspired
by a chivalrous admiration of the

eo a . .grace and loveiisesa ot woman.
The development of 'tbe great
pasaion,9 aa the French call it.
"where, weak in will and atroog in
hope, tba passion dteamed and
yearned9 in tbe hearts ot the young.
to ita all strength and beautiful
maturity in ripe years, is shown by
fine touches of poetic art. Tbe
leading piece of tbe volume, Bon-niebe- ll,

is a description, in the
langnsge of a pure, fervent, high- -

strung youth, ot what we old fQlks
would call tbe ops and downs of our
courting days, commending itself
to the fancy of the young, and re
viving, the n'emoriea of the older
in es who have been "put through."
The authors muse was evidently
abadowed by tbe clouds of the war

to which period most of his
a r i a

pieces may oe leicrreu, wnen do
was a much ycunger man. Some
ut bis sonnets, of which there are a
--iumber in the volume, show this

By the way, a sonnet
9 - a,

19 tnaary it uoes not grow aa oioer
poetry. It is hampered by Ita ir-

revocable fourteen linea and Its
arbitrary measure. It may nsver--
thelesa be made very pretty, like a
neatly trimmed plant in a flower
pot. An example of a remarkably
axe?l turned amnet is copied from
be book before us :

EH KOUTE.

I ko bar eea aro following BJ form
In tat it r tbe duirr I pea.
Waiea diaii ptciara ia taai aaaaowr

Sreiu kt.alr than the are. TbiV abino
la

I f nr pr eraara with Baa, trooaad
To girl too aa a ablekl from daorer'a

t acu.
Nautili d I dread of an bart or barm.

Mi tat a ia tair tdcieiiC la eoch
So '. 1 tec I trash iheaa over tuarh.

i.d aparo my owa to the good Ld to
-- ad.

Wei. aoih aa mine woald baabiokes
ci a eh. -- .

Aad bora t- - I o r all aag-l- a will attend.
Iar Ltord. mg p .71 I- - tal I jet mmj bo

that some fertilizers are uot nnl
torm In comuoaition. Some lotn
are ao different from other Iota solii
onder the same name as to (render
It Improbable that the Tariationa
are tbe tenlt of imperfect oJxing
Mummms tacis.waicD nave come
ander my observation lead me to
believe that this variation is in
tended in some cases. This is, of
coarae, a violation of tbe law and
is very misguiding to the farmers.
Three samples ot the aame fertil
izer, claiming to be a apevial ferti- -

tzer for tobaooo, are 1 1 taken at
Henderson Iatt spring, analysed bv
Dr Idoux ; II from lot aold G L
Alkeu, aq., of Bock inch am omn
ty, last spring, at Dauvilie, Va.;
Ill : from Silas MuBee, Ji-q- ., Liu--
coiuton :

I. II. Ill
8and 6.51 8.77 5 47
Total phospborio acid 11.73 1106 llr9
kvailable pboa. acid 9.71 CU34 1147
Iosoluble pboa. acid.. l-- 7a 0 42
Ammonia ............ 2.66 2 V5 2 03
Poiaah Ot 2.72 1.66
Commercial value $11.30 33 70 39 uo

We see that the Mropies repre
aent quite difierent aniciea. Ho.
1, the sample from Henderson, is
the only one which contains enongb
potasn to entitle it to oe causa a
special tobacco fertilizer. The
Lincoloton and the Danville
samples differ, too. No. 2, Dan
ville, contains more potash and
ammonia ; No. 3, Lincolatoo, more
available phospnoric acid. No. 1.
sold at Henderson for f50 00 pr
ton ; No. 2. a: Danville, fur $35 00
per tou ; No. 3, at Lincoluton, . tor
f13.50 per ton. The I acta are in
structive ia two ways: i j

First Farmers eiunot alwavs
rely upon fertilizers as of uniform
compooition. Numerous good brand
have established themselves as ot
uniform conipos4iou ; but all are
not so. as many . facta prove
Farmers should have tbe compoai?
tion ot every lot guaranteed to
them, and shook! verify this by
sending sample to the station for
analjsis. Tue depattmo it wnl take
unmn U aampies of eab brand at
different points this aeasou iu the
end- - avor to detect these nncertaiu
brands.

ticoud Toe case before ns
shown, aa do mauy other fcts, that
the articles sold iu North Utioliua
are much sujveriur to the articles
sold under the same uame in at- l-
joiuing States. The aample from
Danville is inferior to the North
Carolina samp en, while $5.00 more
per too was asked for it 'ban for
the best North Carolina article.
Partners should bny where, they
gain the advantage of tbe proteo
lion ut the fertilizer control estab
lished tor their lnefir.

Chas. VV. Dabnet. Jr.,
Director.

Rico Culture.
Tarbcro Southerner.

We huve animadverted in em
phatic terms n the fallae.v of our
farmer trusting tlrir all to tbe
culture of cotton, tobatco or iii.
deed any one crop. It is like tbe
camhlcr who stakes his all on a
aiucle enst of the die. It is better
to hedge" sometimes. I )

Tim pn tnrH of hiffbiuno rice nan
nroven eo markedly remunerative
that we again call attention of cot
ton and tobacco producers to the
matter and to teach somewhat of
tbe cultivation, wa Clip liberally
from Ber. G. W. Sanderlin! cor-

respondence in Elizabeth City Fal
co.-o- t 3rd March. This gentleman
stands "head" on rice iu this 8tate:

Ricfl urefern moist loams and
the lighter clays. The soil along
oor rivers, creeks and branches-m- ud i

bottoms mish lands when
drained and not too ranch inclined
to Kr and second low lands, if not
tto eiiff are well adapted to it.
But rice will also grow 00 nigh, dr
uplands of good qualify, and tbete
is no crop tbar will yield tnre
generously to high ferti'iziog oh
snch lands than rice. From ex-

periments made by me with seven
different fertilizers the past year I
am convinced that it will pay to
manure rice well. I mean on high
dry nplnds. Manuring will hardly
be necessary ou tbe black land
spoke o ot above. Tbe best manure
for rice is from your stables and
cow lot. The next best is good acid
phor phate and cotton seed abou
200 iMiunds ot phosphate and 20
bunhels cotton seed to tbe acre. I
will add that there are many pond
places on uplands that wiih nor
briug corn but will bring very good
rice and abundantly too, particular-
ly if cowpenned or if cow-pe- n ma-

nure isused. I planted in marob
land lying along Bear Creek. Ii
was a singular fact in my expert
euce that on barren spots on this
land where, when planted in corn,

would be called "trench" and not
moke a barrel to the acre. I made
aa c.iod rice as anywhere else.-Bu- t y

make sure oi a iieia in sucu
places I would recommend toe ap
plicatioa of lime or bone dust, or
both; in greater or less quantities.
Another word of caution I thiuk

'desirable just here. .Many persons
rho plautd rice last year,, especi- -

allv h round Ooldiboro, seemed to

AUD SALS OF BTIHITTJOUS
j AJu HALT LIQUORS.

The General Attenbly ofitorih Car--
ohm co exact: v; j--

x

Section 1. That any person who
ahati manufacture, boy of aell, elth
cr diieetly or indirectly, ay spbv
itnouaor malt liquors, except wines
aud cider, or by any shift, subter-
fuge or device, spirituous liquors,
or any liquor of wbjch spirituous
liquor is a material or constituent
part, in any quantity, in this State,
o herwise than by this act prof Id
ed, shall be guilty of a olsdenean
or and npon conviction (thereof in
auy court of record having furisdio
tion of the same, shall be fined hot
leas tban one bnndred nor more
i ban oue thousand dollars.! and be
imptisoned in the discretion of the
court. ;' j, 1 j

2. That spirituous liquors l or
1 quids of which spiritudusf liquors
aie a material and constituent part,
may be kept and soldiasjby tbi
act provided, and in no other way
or manner, only for medical, chemi
cal aud mechanical purposes, and J

lor these purposes, only by ia drag
gist, apothecary ar physician, who
"ball have obtained a license in
pursuance of the provisions of this
act, allowing him to sail tba same
tor auch purposes ; apothecaries
or physicians in each county shall
have such license: and' any drug
gisr, apotbeewry or physician wbo
ah ill bave obtained such license
shall not keep at any time a great
er quantity of auch spirits on band
thau thirty gallons; and shall nor
veil to any person a greater qusntl
ty. at one time, than one gallon

3 The county 'commissionVra of
the several counties in: the State
may, upon application made to
thtm, only in the way lb this sec
tion provided,! by a-- druggist.
apothecary or physician, grant a
license to last tor lone year
and no longer, ito laell such I

spirituous liquors as are mentioned
in this act only for medicinal, chem
ical aud mechanical purposes,' and
in the way aud manner in this act
directed, and no other s but before
granting any such license they shall
uncertain and find by tbe oath
an examination of two or more so
beraod respectable citizens of their
county ,that such applicant is a so
ber, reliable and trustworthy per
eon: and they shall record! the
names of the citizens j so by them
examined and the fact so found by
them; upon the minutes of their
pr codings iu connection with the
onJrrs and proceedings granting
eoch license, and any druggist,
apothecary or physician! desiring to
obtain such license, shall apply for
the same by petition setting forth
that be is a druggist,; apothecary
or physician in the county where !

suchj application j ia f made-j-th- e

ptacf wbere he sells drugs and
medicines or regularly j practices
medicine that be desires to keep
aud sell such liquors on jy for j med
icin al, chemical . and 4 mechanical
purposes that he wil j not know
i ugly keep or sell such liquors
otherwise, nor in greater quantities
than! as by . this act allowed, aod
that be will well, truly j and faitb
fnllyj keep and observaj jthe provia
ti mis ot this act so far aa the aamt !

are a milicable to him; such petition-
er

1.

shall subscribe and swear to tbi.
lNiirion, and the sajne shall be
fiied and preserved among the pa
Iters and records of the county com

fc

uiini.nerfl befere it shall be pre
a n ied. But no druggUt, apo;Le-crf- ry

jor pbyaician aaalt be liceoseu
to h 11 any ot tbe spirit nous or mai.
iiouors herein' men tioued. until

.
hi--

- - .! .1

nan executed ana :giyeii'io ne
board of commissiouera ot th.
county wherein the liquors are pro
Meed to be sold, a bond with gooo
an 1 sufficient security,' to bei dn
ptMiitied in a sum ot not less thu
$500 and not mora than $5,000
Colli iitioned that he will laliblail
o'omptyfwith and perform! all ih
requirements and conditions of tbi
ei. The said .bond shall e, re

cided.and filed aa in In canes o
ffl.-ia- l bonds, and . whfuevet

tue said commissiooera ' shall hav
reason to believe that jthe party a
licensed has j violated j any of aa.
conditions or provisions, they may
pot the same in suit and proeecut
to judgment, and in addition j there
to they may forgood cause revok
aaid license, first giving to tb
bolder thereof at least two day- -

uoiice of the time when a notice t
revoke will be made. N if .

:

X A! drnpirist. aDOtbecarv 01

phy Mcian having a license to keej
aud sell such spiritdas i liquors a?

by this act provided, shall not se
the aame to any one person, at ouH
lime.ziu a greater quantity tban ou
gallon, nor in any quantity .unieef
he peisons applying j to purchai4

ibe same snail present auu umnn
hu oartififtatA of a sober and r4

aiectable Dractising physician, n
a tieensed dealer under this ae
given apon his honor,! to thej efiVi

1 bat such spirituous Mqao" f
quired are in fact ;rrqui red i

medicinal Durnose": ot a like cert in
c-it- e of a sober, respectable cheoii
or artist, that such spirituou
liquors! are required in fact 10

chemical pnrposes; of a li'te eertih
cate of a sober, respectable meenan
io that such spirituous; liquors 1 s.

1. quired are in fact required 's

rnncb tho better. It renders 100a I. e m'. m
1 usreoy independent of tbe season
Twlietber tbtV wet or dry.'if you
tannage sricht von are Alraoat ab.
rtlutely certain of an abundantcrop in the falL

THE TI1IE FOR PLANTING.

litce may; be safely planted as
early as tbe last week lo March and
as late as the last week in April.
After planting for several years 1
am j convinced that March is the
best month to plant In.: I should
want my rite in. at anv rate, br
the 10'b of lApril. If planted later
you are aptito have green rice mix-
ed with the ripe, which very Inju-
riously affects tbe market value of
your crop. Perhaps the following
order would suit most farmers:
Ftrar, plant upland corn from 20'h
'o 31st of March : then r1ant rice
from 1st to 10th of April ; fif it is
cut down bv frost it will come
sgainj then; plant cotton. By the
rime you are through with plan-
ing cotton or soon after, your corn
may oe replanted : then your ilce
will be ready for you to pay respects
to it; and then yonr first chopping of
cotton. Of course the time of plant
fog will ;be regulated bv tha time
each one jmay have fixed In hia
mind as being the bet for planning
corn, cofton, &c 1 have merelv
intiiea'ed a! rotation and mean tn
be onderstood as intimating tbar
when yonr Hoe needs yon, it needs
vou, aod mnst have yonr attention.
and yon! must so plant yonr ropa
as that when the rice needs its first
working (the most important of all)
it Rball have it witbont a dayTa de
Isy.j Ir is very exacting in tBi re
enl. j It. ia a smaller growth at
lie beginning than otton and of

course if yonr cotton mut be freed
from the grass.' promptly,! raucn
more yonr rice." j

lie states that the white rice la
best suited, to highland culture and
it takes from three to fonr pecks
per acre. The ground should be
broken np and then laid i ff in fur
rows three; feet apart, and when the
rime comes' for planting drop in
hills and bed up lightlv by throw
ing! two furrows. Just before
the rice comes up take a common
cotton coveter and rnn over it.
which will destroy the young
erass without mjiring the rice and
i;t equal toi the flint chopping.

Bed np jour land as for cotton
rows two land a bail to th resteer
aprt. Take a cotton plow with
front I'ff )ron your furrows drop
in the torrows in biiia twelve to
fourteen inches apart, at least 50
plains to the hill and cover with
a com mnn cotton coverer.

ine nee cornea ap in taree or
f nr; weeks, then you mnst protect
fiom birds. j . -

Let the first working be with a
eide--t arrow just aa soon as it is
fairly through tbe ground. Then
hs soon as it is three or four inches
high,1 follow with the hoe and cot
ton sweep. If at any place you fail
of a standi transplant from where it
1 most abundant by means of
email puddle or trowels just as in
vegetable gardening. Toe trail
planted rice will do equally as well
MM the other. : '

It is better to soak tbe seed six or
eight days before planting. .

'

Ir id ready for barv-- r e.irly in
October and is ripe when the low
est graiuti in tbe head have passed
through the railk state. '

j .

A good hand will cut about one
acre per day in goo;! rice. Bice- -

hooks rande especially lor
..

tbe pir
I a a a w Bpone may be ooogot at tne nara

ware stores in any ot onr cities. Ir
usromary near Charleston and

Wilmington to lay the rice loosely
with heads on tbe stubble ' to core
for abo'irj twelve hour then ' bun
die and til ace in sbwk."

For heed purpose tte rice should
Im handvf hipped. A, farmer ueai
Go dsboro got out hie entire crop in
this way at a cost ot rive cents per
buHhei and ne ootamea 101 ni .
eron $1 per bushel, Pure, clean.
whi'e rice readily brings QJ per
bushel. Mr. Sanderliu concludes:

. It is a crop the cultivation of
which is circumscribed within nar
row limits, and is therefore not

a Meet to over proiloctioo. Our
farmers need not tear but that they

iil always get remunerative prices
for their! rice. The farmers- - of this
Section peed a crop that will not
hrinir them into competitioi with
the 'West and that crop ig rice. I

2. Ir is a crop cheaply made. Tbe
cost of cultivation is a little mre
than that of com, but nothing like
eo much aa tbe cost ot cultivating
cotton :4--

3, It is a desirable crop because h
it generally yields largely, am
high .as ninety to one hundred
bu shelslper acre have been made.
The yield is generally double tbe

ield of com. f
T"

4. it Is a desirable crop because
of the actual market value of tbe
train and tbe benefita to be derived
from tbe straw as forage.

5. And lastly, tbe importance of
diversified crops as the secret ot
euccesof ul farmiLg, makes ic deaira-bl- e

that our farmers should eogage
in tbe cultivation of this crop it
t bey would atiaiu to an eminent

j idges of aaid election FrovidUd,
liat it at the aid elecriou a;tnaK n
jirity of tbe votes so cast re
f Against Prohibiuou.iheu,
u mac case, no i, person aoau
:roseoutea or punisuea tof auir run , t
if ion of Jthis act: And it ie futther

provided, That opou the' ieouu'iug k ?
; L a a a L i rn a e aT 3.

toe oanoia as aroresaiu tne wiy,
crubr of! the State shall1 issue bis f
proclamation aod declare the result

General N. wa rlotes '!;! i
i i - b n

Secretary of State Uiaine and Po Ik i r
for General Jamoa were boib, newSpapor
men once. -- It is 'reported ! from r

fortune Bay that an American schooner,
ipeavy laden, baa been loat. with all bands.

ames nnaacertaioed. Qaeea Caro-- :

V 1 i. J

the widow of King (.brlatiaa, la g

in PnnanliairflB. JalBeB . W. .t
Himocon, general agent of the New York
Associated Press, was marrit' jeiterday,
o Misa Uary E. Bronaon; dangntr !pf

hint Iter. Dr. '
Henry B. j Wn bridge; of ;

"1 ii r vBrooklyn. N. Y. The cerewodv wa per.
.ruled bW Rev. Dr Walbi idlest Emanuel i

euorcb, Brooklyn, Tb London- -

i atgrapn 01 vu in ibsw aaja uj rmiueut ;

oa : ' We' i understand that Pfeaiaept
Garfield baa lately written a letter to the
HocteUry of the Cooden Clob, la j whloh,
while expreesiag bla ioabiliiy for jTaXtooa

patriotio roaaona to oarry oat all tha
J T Pi T

7 t " r.rr t l 5

s aiiUt.on of tbJ .ao ?itof
1 oe trade in America." j pmorfur

rejoining with repnblicaae a t4 oearcb i
lor tne antnor 01 too aaorej icvc
.ud no atono; wui be lftr nutdrn1

Ito ;diaoover j.him.!' j
U-i-il- ry W, j

i Welsh, the em tor 01 tuo naina.'J L M f.J

liure Gazette, will deliver the eouimeuvo--

ornt oration Vefor ibo liiotary aouiMea
f Princeton College oezv Juue. Tj.'be3:

Karl of Caithness. Lord and Ledl oerttO'i
dale and Lad v Fanny eiDclair. b0Otj,
Uud, arrived iu W w X01K. irom JS igiai-- l J

uy the ateamabip ParibU We4"sd'aj,C J-

The Boston Traveller Je aoont aa iUi4
vart a Bepablican; oigan aa ibire ia la
bis country. In fct, it. tak'e ta jbi wdi. j

Ir is, therefore, cote worthy that tbe l'r9,
tiler indorsts the O.iboid Cabinet.
lha trial of tbo murderer, liouoegau iai
t.rogreaaiug ia Cbatiotte loday.'l Hisjsey
complice has turned State'a eviddnoe, and;
it ia thought the priaomr will icortalalr

board of this appointment to tbejiablaet
uo waa bnaj with amo piefessWual

utiea, and kept ngkt ou atUriidiug: to"

.Leux. i '.l:---- -- j '. j IM-.- ! -

There is a towniu Texas called tfcUf
.ud the name ia not a muuomsr. T.bre
otutal murdera wrro lec-satl- boiJn"ii.U;i

bere in' a' aiaglaj day. TnV j; ' a

bom Thomaa ; UjeJaroetio was inao4
.t ibe time be kil ed bta o'wu aiaior 'fa a
Danville, Va , ba, 5010, baa m'ariid UtuX

-- uo lae.J Kauaaa Ci'iy bad
oj Tbniaday. A gaug of couer

inters operating lu Norktieru Texaa Uavl
i,at in circuiatiu O aud; IU notes m4

ooston b'.nka.1 f Acran.eoiouie : bate
wen made tor direct tnin.rapo Couiwe- -

.icatioa between the Untied jttaloa 'mA1 ;

uiral and touth America. -- j a j

im..rad that whon the Itennblicaii i:ui-- l
ra are all in their aoaU aud Sa affc ta ? ;

iuade to reorganize tbn Seuaio .fuioii jieoa, f

i.na( they will bave iu astaauu wrfa '

tjemocrat whoaa name is net! AiStioue Utt
.v i- - 1. i I ml 03 T
AMTta,

- A meaeaga from tbe 8"uate wet bert
read anoonneing tba paage of tba pro-bibiiio- n

bill, wbieb, on motio. waa
plaeed oa ita eeveral rtdioga aad waa
read at length. :

Mr. Biedaoo aald ha waa not prepared
to reverse tbo whole polio of tbe State la
regard to tha liquor traffic

A motion to insert aad liqnor made
from fruit. Waa loai.

By Mr. Worthiogloa, to amend b aai-mltti- ng

tba question to tba people by
eoantiea. Tbe amendmeot waa loeu The
pravloua qneatiea waa ordered aud tbe
bill paaaod ha aaoood reading by the fol-

lowing vote 1 ' '
j

Yeaa Meaara. B'aledelL Bojklo, Brad-aha- w.

Brown, Carter, Click. Cowell, Cox,
Da via .of Haywood. Da, Ellington, Oat ti-

er. Garden, Oatliog. Glenn of Kecklog-bam- ,

Glenn of Slokea. Grainger, Groeo ot

Ilaroett, Green of Oranga, Gwya, Ham-riek- ,

Joyaer, Kllpatriok.Leak, Morrieoii.
Moore, MoCaale. McEachern, Neal, Mob-ole- n,

ParUh, Pigford. jPoo!, Bagadalo.
Ray, Roberta, Bowlaad, Savage, Simpson.
8painbour, Taylor, Tbomaa. Toon, Turner
of Meoro. Walker aad Webatrr-t- C.

.Naya Meaara. Bryaoo, Bunting, Foy,
ITanaer. Harper, Holton Liodeay, Man.
oicg, MeClaro, Rigga. Sparrow; 8kea,
TaU, Tarreutina and Winatead 15.

Tbe bill then paaaed ita third rolling.
Mr. Page gavouotlo of a proteet against

tbopaaaago of tbo bill onj ita final reading.
A motloa to reeonaidar the voto 00 ita

third reading waa tabled.

tu Caspar MAkcn 10th.
SxaATav Mr, Finger 'latrodoeed a bill

applamootal to tha act to revise aad
eonaohdalo tha pabilo school laws, paaa-

od at the preoeot aeaaloo. tho objoct of
which ia to require the sheriffs to pay ia
tboacbool foods to tbo poonty traaaorvra
oa or before tbe Slat day of December,

order that tbo apportionment among
tbo districts may be saade oa tbe first ot
Jeuoar ineiead of the flrt of March, aa
provided la tbo rrUiaal act. Tbo oitl
paaard its third reading.

Hooee bill KM. Senate bill 670, provid-
ing f.rtbe appointment f a eonimtioii
to tell tho fclate'e stock la Ibo Cap Fear
and Yadkin Valy Railroad Tha qura-ile- a

provoked boom dihoassion. Tbo bill
passed ita several readiaga.

A bill aapplomaaUl to aa act to raise a

uJ deal-- r lu
GENE UAL MEIICUAN'IHSE

i"wi;iistn!i o Prduc SfliciUd
Qatk !r atd pru&pt r .-- ao. Kcle
eace iX J ir L Vi1iuii;m .".

HALCllill. .C.

,1

Ml, aod ia perlectly willing to per- - tfcink that, as rice demands a pleo-lot- m

on occaaion for those who tifnl supply of moiatore, any lands
m-- k a the moat of him. anw anur to this coudiuon woald andmeaaare of succeaa.'7 purpcaejii kt aaii ao 4m m uc aaa&a appoara to ma.

f i
ft?


